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Don't Worry!
We Have
It Here!

carry the blff?et line of ac-

cessoriesWE is this territory.
Please remember this when

you want auto supplies In a hurry.
Everything from axle ir reuse and

park plugs to speedometer and
Urea. Ton are sure to get what you
want when yon want It And cheap
t that

AUTO SUPPUESk

1

Count on us for auto supplies that you need
in a hurry to improve or fix your car. Ask
us for our low price list.

The Alliance Garage
PHONE NO. 14

U. S. Phone Galls

America, with only one-fourt- h of the population
of Europe, writes about one-hal- f as many letters,
and sends about one-thir- d as many telegrams, but
we talk over the telephone nearly three times as
much.

Here are the figures for 1S12, the latest available:

EUROPE UNITED STATES

Number Per Cent. Number per Cent. "

Type of Message... During of Tctal During of Total
1912 Europe 1912 u. S.

First Class Mail 17,775,CC0,COO 71.2 10,212,COO,CCO 39.4
Telegrams 338.000.0C0 1.5 113,000,000 0.4
Telephone Calls.... 6,899,000,000 27.3 15,600.000,000 60.2

Total. 24,972,000,000 icO0 5,925,O0O,CC0 100.0

America has more telephones and uses the tele-
phone more than all the other nations combined, be-
cause American telephone service in efficiency and
low rates leads the world.

'
NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Phone 84

CjJ The hghting in Mexico cannot be com-

pared with the battles we are waging against
nigh prices.
CjJ Our charges (or all kinds of gems, rings,
watches and silverware are the lowest.

Brennan's
J

3rd and Box Butte Ave.

BINGHAM ITEMS

Bingham, Nebr., Oct. 6 L. E.
Balltnxer shipped two cara of rattle
Monday, the 28th. Geo. Dudley ac
companied them to Omaha.

D. C. Ballard haa been busy mov
ing a barn the last week.

John Bole Jack and Homar Van
Dorn left the first for Wheatland,
Wyo. Their wives will follow In a
few daya.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sellers return
ed Wednesday from Illinois, where
they hare been visiting for a couple
of weeks.

L. E. Ballinger has been busy mov
ing his cattle back to bis winter
range.

Mrs. D. C. Ballard was visiting at
the Willey ranch Thursday.

Roy Nelson of Alliance was In our
town the fore part of the week on
business.

Miss Freda Sellers took the noon
train Tuesday for Edgemont to visit
with her sister Mrs. Marley Castle.

There was a large number of our
Citizens who went to the Home Day
in Hyannis, and report a good time.

Mrs. I. D. Whaley and her daugh-

ter Mrs. C. E. Fosdick have moved
to Alliance for the winter, having ob-

tained a five months leave of absence
from their homestead.

Mrs. B. D. Stephenron left Thurs
day for their nerr home in Oshkosh.

Mrs. Isaac McCarty returned the
first from Oshkosh where she has
been the last week attending to bus
lness.

School was I'larnlssed here Friday
ao the children could attend Home
day In Hyannis.

Vick Schuler, Boss Shafnberr
and Leland Shafenberg took ouo, of
their bad horses to Hyannis, but did
not get away with anything.

Rentfro Bros, are busy this week
unloading a car of lumber and a car
of flour.

Kincald & Co. also have a car of
lumber on track.

L. F. Penn returned Wednesday
from California, with an emigrant
car.

J. W. Cameron returned Tuesday
from Texas. He Is not as well
pleased with Texas as he was before
he moved down there.

Phil Castle and wife were visiting
at M. L. Klncaid's on Monday.

Clyde Dayley was seen in our berg
Monday doing some trading and
transacting other business.

Ren Pittullo has told seven forties
of his homestead, W. E. Lotspi-lc-

having purchased five, and L. E. Hal-ling- er

two.

NEIGHBORLY ADVICE
Freely Given by an Alliance Citizen'

When one haa suffered tortures
from a bad back and found relief
from the aches and pains, that per-
son's advice is of untold value to
friends and neighbors. The follow-
ing neighborly advice comes from an
Alliance resident.

Mrs. J. fc.. Whaley, Mi K. Oregon
St., Alliance, says: "Over tnree years
ago my kidneys became badly disor-
dered and the kidney secretions were
unnatural. Whenever I Btooped,
sharp pains darted through my loins
and it was hard for me to straighten.
I tried many remedies, but all failed
to help me until I used Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. They brought relief in a
short time and I continued using
them until I was free from kidney
complaint. I have had no reason to
change my high opinion of Doan's
Kidney Pills since I recommended
them some years ago."

Price 50c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mrs. Whaley had. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, Ji. Y.

ANTIOCH ITEMS

Antloch. Nebr., Oct. 6 W. O. Wil-

son and Mrs. G. E. Rooker were In
Alliance on business Friday, Oct. 1.

Parties who attended the barn
dance at H. Hier's Saturday night
report a good time.

Dr. J. A. Blair drove up to Alli-

ance Saturday.
Mrs. H. P. Warner received a mes-

sage Friday evening that her brother
had died in Montana.

F. J. Keller and wife visited :it C.

P. Wakeman'a Sunday.
C. P. Wakeman and F. J, Keller

were In Alliance on business Mon-

day.
Homer Smith and wife left on 4 3

Saturday for their home at Chadron.
F. C. Heeves came home Sunday

frrtm a visit In Otto county, Nebr.
Mrs. G. E. Kooker left on 4 4 Mon-

day for Merna, Nebr.
W. U. Kent shipped cattle from

here Sunday.
T. P. Berry went to Alliance on 43

Monday.
T. L. Brlggs was down Monday

for a load of coal.
Joe and Ed Herian were down to

Hyannis Friday the 2nd and took
part In the riding contests. Joe
took first prize and carried off the
fine new saddle given for the best

rider. Joe and Kd are our boya and
we are proud of them.

Our postmaster Las received a
ropy of President Wilson's neutrality
proclamation to post in the office.
The proclamation Is printed In Eng-- ,
lish, German, Italian, French and
Polish.

F. E. and Bert Jesse are hauling
coal from here now.

llopeleaa Lung Trouble Cured
Many recoveries from Lung Trou

bles are due to Dr. Bell's Pine-Ta- r- j

Honey. It strengthens the Lnuga.
checks the Cough and gives relief at
once. Mr. W. 8. Wllklns, Gates, N.
C, writes: "I used Dr. Bell's Pine--!
Tar-Hone- y In a rase given up a
hopeless and It effected a complete
cure." Get a bottle of Dr. Bell's Pine--
Tar-Hone- y. If your rough la dry and
hacking let It trickle down the throat

you will surely get relief. Only
2 fc at your Druggist.

iUlESI SECRET TO

DARKEN GRAY HAIR

King back color, gloss and thickness
with Grandma's recipe of Sage

and Sulphur.

Common garden sage brewed Into ft

ucavv U'n, with sulphur and alcohol
adileil, will turn gray, streaked and
falwi hair beautifully dark and luxuri-
ant , mnove every bit of dandruff, stop
ct.lp itching and falling hair. Mixing

tlm Sac Tea and Sulphur recipe at home,
though, is troublesome. An easier way is
to git the ready-to-us- e tonic, costing
about CO cents a large bottle, at drug
store, known as "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Hair Remedy, thus avoiding a

cf muss.
While wispy, gray, faded hair la not

i.if ul, we all desire to retain our youth-
ful appearance end attractivenesa. By
darkening your hair with Wyeth'a Sage
and Sulphur, no one can tell, because it
diva it so naturally, so eTenly. You
jmt diunpcn a sponge or soft brush with
it and draw this through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time; by
nmrning all gray hairs have disappeared.
After another application or two your
bair becomes beautifully dark, gloasy,
soft and luxuriant and you appear years
younger.

Lincoln Sanitarium

Newly Rebuilt, Doubled Capacity,
Electric Elevator, Modern

In every way

SULPHO SALINE SPRINGS

Located on our premises and used
In the

NATURAL MINERAL WATKK

BATHS
Unsurpassed in the treatment of

RHEUMATISM
Heart, Stomach, Kidney and Liver

Diseases

Moderate charges. Write for rates

Dr. O. W. Everett, Mr.
1403 M St., Lincoln, Neb.

Headaches
More Headaches
Come From Eye
Trouble Than
From Any Other
Cause.
Many people suffer intense pains

when they could be entirely
relieved

PROPER GLASSES
I have hundreds of cases that bear

me out in this statement

I FIT GLASSES THAT
RELIEVE THE STRAIN

E. C. Drake
Optometrist

30 Box Butte Ave.
Over Thiele's Drug Store

Phone: Res. 27, Office 121

Sick Headache.
Sick headache ij nearly always caused by

disorder of the Ftoinuch. Correct them and
the periodic attacks of nick headache will
liaoear. Mr. John Hinhop of Koneville,

Ohio, write: "Alxiut a year kk" I was trou-
bled with imligeHlion ami had kick headache
that lasted for two or three days at a time.
1 doctored and tried a nuitiher of remedies
but, nothing iel-- me until during one of
tiiowe tick BittMlk a menu advised me to lake
OmmWlain'i Taliltts. This medicine re- -
l l . i . ti .... I.. I.

I urTeu iiic in m. anon iiiuc. rvr miv vj
all dealer. Advertisement.

THE SECOND
.

STREET GARAGE

New Garage Opened at
114 West Second Street

I have bad nine years' experience In this

line of work --have been employed for the

past six months In local garage ami the ma-

jority of the auto owners of Alllanse ami Box

Ilntte county are acquainted with the charac-

ter of my work

ALL WORK GUARANTEED ENTIRELY

SATISFACTORY

CHARGES REASONABLE

At your service at all hears w the tele-

phone or watch for the big racing r.

rkoae 11

The Second Street Garage
OTIS MARTin, Proprietor

DO YOU
KNOW?

THAT WEDNESDAY, "ROUGH DRY" DAY,

IS GETTING TO HE OCR BUSIEST BAY?

$mie of your neighbor know becaiiMe our wngvna now gather it fraaa

every part of this city. The only reason we keep on getting It Is becaaae

people are well

Pleased With Our Work
We can do the hard disagreeable part f your laundry work better thaat

you ran, of course, but do you know that, taking everything into considera-

tion, we can do it even cheaer than you can have it done at home? ONLY

6c PER POUND.

Surprises you, doe n't it? Don't atop there snake us prove it. Wag-

ons call for this work on Mondays and Tuesday, ('all 160 and telLaa

which slay to stop.

Alliance Steam Laundry

HEATING
STOVES

Tfs have the very latest 1915 trtyles. Fresh

frsm the factory. Prices range from

$9 to $25

Wt handle the MAJESTIC AND COPPER

CLAD RANGES, the two best knewn

stakes on the market

I. L. Acheson
Hardware Co.


